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1f1 tVI) Iecent cases in Ontario, Broddy v.Stuart, beBfore Armour, J., Dec. 21, 1886, and
Ckrlcon V. 'Ontario Bank, before Ferguson,
J., Jan. 19, 1887, the question has been
raxsed1 whether the local legisiature bas a
riglit to Pas an Act respecting assignmenta
for the benefit of cre<itors. In the former
case, the defendant demurred on the ground
that the .Act in question, 48 Vic. c. 26 (0.)
Wae ultra tires9 of the Ont~ario legisiature,
beinQg legisiation conoerning bankruptcy and
"iSolVency. Armour, J., in overruling thedemnurrer, remarked: "'How can it be said
that this Act deals with insolvency when
there is n0 compulsory liquidation, no en-
forle<j taking of a debtor's estate froin him
for distribution among creditors, no pro-

Coeing i rem, and no discharge of thedebtr?ý FergusenJ., followed this deci-
Êin the cage of Clarkacsn v. Ontario Bank.

The mode in which a record has been
Preserved during eight centuries is not
WithOut intereat. That is the period during
'whicli the great survey known as the
"DOle8edaY Book" has been handed down

frein generation te, generation. The flrst placeof deposit of this venerable record, according
te "&me, appears te have been the royal treas-
ur'Y at Winchester Cathedral, but from a
notice if the " Dialogue de Scaccario," it
8 eIns tO have afterwards become the iflep-
arable corfipanion of the royal seal. It iflot known when it was deposited if the
elxche<quer at Westminster, where it wUB
kept in an iron chest (still preserved), under
thlree lOcks and keys in the charge Sf several
officials of the Exehequer. In 1696 it was
refleved te the Chapter House, and from
there it Wus flnally taken to its present
home in Fetter Lane, where it is in the care
of an Officiai specially cbarged -with its cus-
tOdY. The eld binding of wood, covered
WIth keather and ornamenteil with brasa, is
8tili kept; but the volumes have been Put

inte modern bindings of leather with sil1ver
fittinga, and are carefully preeerved umder
glass. No printed edition of this great work
appeared until the year 1783, when it was
issued under the direction of the Rtecord
Commission in two large volumes. In 1862-
65 an edition in fac simile of the survey of
each county was published under the direc.
tion of Sir Henry James, of the Ordnanoe
Survey.

The Massachusetts Supreme Court, i a
late case of Commonwalth v. Lynes (7 Est.
Rep. 862), bolds that it is no objection
te the competency of a child te testify, that
the child was instructed if the nature of an
oath after theradjournment of the Court on
the previous day, if order te qualify lier as
witness in the particular case. The practice,
upon this question bas varied. In R. v.
Williams, 7 Car. & P. 322, it was held that
before a child is examined as a witness, tlie
judge muet be satisfled that the child feels
the binding obligation of an oatli from, a
general course of religious education. This
case, observed Gardner, J., in the Lyjnes
case, bas been criticiaed and lias not gen-
erally been followed. In R. v. Nicholas, 2
Car. & K. 246, Pollock, C. B., refuaed te put
off the trial in order that a cbild of six years
might receive instruction, but said that i
the case of children of nine, ton or twelve,
whoee religious education had been neglected,
a postponement of tlie trial might be proper.
In the Engliali practioe it ia usual for a judge,
to examine an infant ais te bis competoncy,
before going before tlie grand jury, or before
prooeeding te trial, and if found icompel.ent
for want of proper instruction, it ti hi s
discretion te put off the trial, in order that
the party may in the meantime receive suc4
instruction as may qualify lim te take au
oatb. Rosc. Crin. 19v. 114; 2 Rua Cr. 590;
1 Stark. Ev. (2d ed.) 94; R. v. Wdhte, 1 Leacli
430; 2 Bac. .&br. 577; R v. Bal, 4 Cox
C. C. 23.

Referring te the Sovereign's influence if
the constitution, the Law Jourtal says:
" Wlien the ' great Anna,' a bovereign of ne
very distant date, did ' sometimes counsel
take' at Hampton Court and elsewliere, ilie
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presided over the meetings of lier Cabine
Council. When George I. arrived, bie did nc
attend, because he did not understani
Engllsh. From this accident arose the con
venient; practice of the sovereign leaving hi
Cabinet to consuit, unembarrassed by hi,
presence; but stili the Cabinet Council is thi
Council of the Cabinet of the sovereign, ii
which. the influence of the sovereign no
only may, but is requiz'ed by the Constitutioi
to be feit. In 'Kin Beyond Sea,' publisheçc
in 1878, Mr. Gladstone well expressed th(
relation of the sovereign to the Cabinet:

In the face of the country, the eovereign and thE
minietere are an abeolute unity. The one may con-
oede to the other, but the limit of concession by the
sovereign is at the point when he becomes willing totry the experiment of changing his government; and
the limit of concession by the ministere ie at thepoint when they become unwilling to bear what in al
oircumetancee they must bear, while minietere, the
ûndivided responsibility of ail that ie doue in the
.Crown'e name. But it i8 flot with the eovereign only
that the minietry must be welded into i&entity.
And so on, in another passage, reproduced in
' Gleanings of Past Years,' Mr. Gladstone
says-

There je not a doubt that the aggregate of direct
influence normally exercised hy the sovereign upon
the couneele and proceedinge of lier minietere je con-
siderable in amount, tonde to permanence and eolidity
in action, and confere much beneflt on the country,
without in the emalleet degree relieving the advisere
of the Crown from their undivided reeponeibility. It
le a moral, not a coercive, influence. It operatee
through the will and reason of the ministry, not over
or againet them. It would be an evil and a periloue
day for the monarchy were any proepeotive poseeeor
of the orown to aesume, or dlaim for himeelf, final or
preponderating, or even independent power, in any
one department of the State.
If the Cabinet Council do not feel the in-
fluence which it is the Queen's duty to
exert, they must possess singular powers of
resistance to the weight of the opinions of
the one person in England who bas been in
office continuously for fifty years, and who
has had more experience in politics thau
any of ber advisgers."

SUPERIOR COURT.
QumEsc, May 21, 1886.

Before CAsÂuLT, J.
GiLBERT v. MINGUY.

Bailletir defonds-Re-registration-C. C. 1092.
Wten, in a de of sale of an immoveble, t/te 0L cU'as y ecnes&;

I

t price has been made payable by instaments,
t itth a bailleur de fonds /typot/tec, enre-

gistered before thte promulgation qf t/te
cadastre, there being ne obligation, imposed

s byJ the deed cf sale on t/te purc/taser, to
s renew t/te bailleur de fonds /typot/tec after,

thte cadastre should be promulgated :
'Hnrn :-1. T/uit thte act of thte purchaser, intcreating a hypot/tec on t/te immoveable,

1 whic/t hypot/tec Mad been enregistered befure1t/te promulgation of t/te cadastre and /tad
been renewed after suc/t promulgation, and
t/te purc/taser's omission te renew t/te bailleur
de fonds /typothec.-/ad net diministed t/te
security of t/te bailleur de fonds creditor,
and /tad not rendered immediatelypayable,
under art. 1092 of t/t C. C., t/te instalments
t/ten not payable o/tte purc/tase.osoney;

2. T/uit, in t/te absence of an express covenant,
in a deed cf sale cf an immoveable uit/t
bailleu<r de fonds /typet/tee, to t/te effect that
t/te purc/taser s/tall renew t/te bailleur de
fonds /typot/tec, /te is net ebliged te do se ;

3. T/tat an oral promise tos8o renew t/te /typet/tee,
made after t/te execution cf t/te deed of sale,
weuld only give rise te an action of dam-.
ages, if damages t/tere s/tuie be, and caused
by suc/t failure te renew.

The judgment is as follows:
" Considérant que, pour que le défendeur

ne puisse pas réclamer le bénéfice du terme,
il faut non seulement qu'il n'ait pas procuré,
au créancier, des suretés qu'il aurait pro-
mises, mais qu'il ait diminué, par son fait
les suretés qu'il lui aurait données par son
contrat;

" Considérant que le défendeur, en donnant
à la Banque Nationale, pour la dette qu'il
lui devait, une hypothèque sur la propriété
qu'il avait acquise du demandeur, n'a pasI
diminué les suretés qu'il avait données, au
dit demandeur, par son contrat d'acquisition,
et que, ti ces suretés sont diminuées, ce
n'est que parce que le dit demandeur n'a pas
enregistré sa créance, tandis que la Banque
Nationale a enregistré la sienne ;

" Considérant que si le défendeur s'était
obligé de faire enregistrer la créance du
demandeur, les faits allégués et prouvés ne
lui donneraient qu'un recours en dommages,
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"'Considérant que l'obligation alléguée,
comme en étant une de la vente même, n'est
pas écrite au contrat qui la constate;

eConsidérant que les termes, réclamés parle demandeur, n'étaient pas dus, lorsqu'il a
Pris son action;

l Considérant que le compte produit pardemandeur ne comprend pas les taxescomle témoin qu'il devait au défendeur, etque la quittance générale qui s'y trouve nepeut s'appliquer à d'autres dettes que celles
résultant des comptes pour ouvrages et four-nitures;

"Considérant que le demandeur était en-detté envers le défendeur, lors de l'institution
de son action, en trois diverses sommes, pourtaxe du dit défendeur comme son témoin, semontant à $9.40, somme qui était liquide etexigible, et que les intérêts alors dus au dit
dlnandeur étaient compensés et éteints parla dite somme, qui les excède;

" Renvoie l'action du dit demandeur, avecdépens distraits en faveur de Joseph P. Roy,écuier Procureur du dit défendeur."
Ignac Aubert, for plaintiff.
Joseph P. Roy, for defendant.

(j. O'p.)

COUR DE CIRCUIT.

MoNiEAL, 7 février 1887.
Coram GiL, J.

FRBi v. NICHOLsoN.
ac*tio cd la forme-Ofres réelles acceptées-

AVis de plaider-Exception de paiement.
Le 11 octobre 1886, Adam B. Fraser pour-

1uivit Thomas W. Nicholson en recouvre-
ment d'une somme de $59.27 due pour épi-ceries. Le défendeur comparut et plaida par
eeption à la forme que le bref d'assigna-

tion était entaché de nullité parce qu'il neContenait ni les noms, qualité et domicile dudenandeur, ni les noms et domicile du dé-
fndeur; qu'il ne contenait même pas lamention du jour où le sceau de la Couravait été apposé ni celle du jour où le brefdevait être rapporté.

Le 20 novembre suivant, le défendeur, par
le minitère de M. J. Arcas Dorval, N. P.,
Offrit la somme réclamée: $59.27 sans frais. l

Le notaire reçut la réponse suivante: "I
' hereby accept the said sum of $59.27 as ofered
"to me lY these presents, and give fidl receipt of
"all claim against the said Nicholson, and I
"signed after reading hereof.

" (Signed,) ADAm B. FRAsm,
"f M. J. A. DORvAL, N.P."

Le 22 novembre, le demandeur requit le
défendeur de plaider au fond, ce qu'il fit le
23 suivant, en produisant une exception de
paiement,

Voici le jugement:-
" Jugement rejetant exception à la forme,

en autant que le paiement effectué le 20 no-
vembre 1886, sans aucune réserve par le dé-
fendeur, était un abandon de tous les droite
qu'il pouvait avoir par suite de la dite ex-
ception, sans frais sur la dite exception, le
demandeur ayant accepté le paiement aussi
sans faire aucune réserve; mais attendu que
le demandeur a mal à propos requis le dé-
fendeur de plaider au fond après avoir ac-
cepté paiement sans réserve et que le défen-
deur, pour éviter une condamnation par dé-
faut qui aurait pu intervenir contre lui, était
tenu de produire la défense au fond qu'il a
produite, condamne le dit demandeur à payer
les dépens sur la dite défense au fond, dia..
traits à MM. Lavallée & Olivier, avocats du
défendeur."

Augé & Lafortwme pour le demandeur.
Lavallée & Olivier pour le défendeur.

(LA. L.)

CIRCUIT COURT.

NomranAL, Feb. 4, 1887.

Before GiLL, J.
WALKn v. WEBB.

Sale of good.-Liability.

Action in assumpsit, for goods sold.

Plea, that the articles were purchased by
one W., who was with defendant at the
time of the sale. That defendant had a
contract with W., by the terms of which the
atter was to purchase these goods.

PER CU.Aim.-Credit was given to defend-
nt, not to W. The plaintiffs h'ad no know-
edge of the centract, and defendant tacitly
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admitted at the time that he was the pur-
chaaer.

Judgment for plaintiff.
Hague & Hague, for the plaintitt
G. F. Cooke, for the defendant.
(P.IL) ___ ___

APPEAL REGISTER-MONTREAL

Saturday, January 15.
JfcKinnon & Keroack.-Petition that cause

be heard by privilege.-Granted, the appeli-
ant being in jail under capias.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co. & McRae.,--
Motion to dismiss appeal, the judgment
appealed from not being final.-Granted.
Motion of appellants for leave to appeal,
granteç.

Monday, January 17.
Morris v. CasaÎls et al.-Ileard on motion

for leave to appeal from interlocutory judg-
ment.-C. A. V.

Cantin & La Banque d'Hochelaga, & Fair.-
Motion that the prcoeings in this case be
suspended until similar causes between the
same parties be ready for hearing.-C. L. V.

Ex« parte Hoke.-Petition for habeas corpus.
-Heard on preliminary objection, that a
similar application had already been made
to two of the judges of the Court in Chambers,
and had been rejected.--C. A. V.

MeKinnon & Keroaek.-Heard on merits.
-C.AX V.

Mo88 & La Banque de St. Jean.-Hearing
commenced.

Tuesday, January 18.
Cantin & La Banque d'Hochelaga. - Case

postponed until Monday next.
Morris v. Cossuls et al.-Mfotion of Cassils

for leave to appeal rejected.
Ex parte Uoke.-Proliminary objection re-

jected; writ of habeas corpus ordered to issue.
Wilson & Globensky.- Appeal dismissed,

the appellant not having proceeded.
A8tor & Rose.-Motion for leave to appeal

from interlocutory judgment rejected.
Mons & La Banque de St. .ean.-Hearing

on merits concluded.-C. A. V.
Beaudry & Dunlop.-Hoard on menite. C.

A. V.
M(cDonald & Canada lnvestment & Agency

Co.-Heard on merits.-;C. A. V.

Allan & .Pratt.-Part heard on meite.

Wednesday, January 19.
Brewster & Mongeon.-Judgment reversed.
Ledlaire & Dessant.-Judgment confirmed&
Reinhardt & Davidon. - Judgment con-

firmed.
Beaudry & Courcelles Chevalier.-Motion loir

subatitution granted by consent.
Ross et al. & Fontaine, and three other

respondents.-Heard on motions for leave to
appeal from interlocutory judgment.-C... A.V.

Ross et ai. &f Brulé.-Heard on motion for
leave to appeal from judgment dismissing
opposition.-C. A. V.

Ex parte Hoke.-Part heard on petition for
habeas corpus.

Thursday, January 20.
Picault & Guyon Lemoine. - Motion for

dismissal of appea1.-Rayée, the parties not
being present.

Ex parte Hloke.- Hearing on petition for
habeas corpus concluded.-C.A.V.

Allan & Pratt.-Hearing on menits con-
cluded.-C.A.V.

Webster & Dufresne.-Two appeals, 125 and
60. Heard de novo.-C.A.V.

Cie. de Navigation de Longueuil & Cité de
Montréal, & Tcdllon, Atty.-Gen.-Part heard,
on menits.

Friday, January 21.
Rosa & Fontaine, Locke, Mayrand, and,"

Foucher.- Motions for leave to appeal ii
four cases, granted.

Roms & Brulé.-Motion for leave to appeal.'
granted.

C7eveland & Exchange Bank.-Judgment,
reversed.

Norm andin & Berihiaurm. - Judguxent,
confirmed.

Norm andin & Lachambre. - Judgmegnk
confirmed.

Hutchinson &f Ingram - Judgment coI?'
finzned.

Papineau & La Corporation de Notre Dat 6

de Bonsecours. - Judgment confirmed, Te
sier, J., dim*.

Oie, de Navigation de Longueuil & CXitAc
Montréal &f Taillon.-Hearing on menite s ?
cluded.-C.A.V.

Griffin & Merrill.-Heard denos-A.
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Pexohange1 Bankc & Carle. - Submitted de
flOj> on factumas.-.CA.V.

Coop' er &MCIndOe.Part heard on mferits.

Saturday, January 22.
-Ee pate Ho/ce.-Petition for habeas corpus

rejected, and prisoner remanded, to bc de-
lIVOre< tO the U. S. Goverument under the
COlfluitme8nt of C. A. Dugas, Esq., Commis-
8ioner Of Extradition.

0"ope & Mefcndoe.- Hearing on menits
COflCluded .-.. V.

Gifford & Harvey.- Heard on menits.-

E-vans & FOstr.-Heard on merit8.-C.A.V.

Monday, January 24.
Gri"ffin & MlerrWl.-Judgment conflrmed.
Ciqe. de Navigation de Longueui & Ville de

Longueui-Motion for dismissal of appeal.
(-Grant6d for coste only.
Cantin & La Banque d'Hochelaga & Pair.-

Beard On menits.-C.A.V.
LerouLx, Elie, & Duval, appellants, & Prieur,

~-Ieard de nov.-Ç.A.V.

Tuesday, January 25.
Lavioletue & Corporatwon de Napierville.-

Beard de noo-ý.AV
0017>ration of Sherbrooke & Short.-Sub-

'flitted de nomo on factums.-C. A.V.
.Leduc & Bachmt.-HeuJ de flo VO-

C.A.V.
Weir & Winter.-Heard de nov.-C.A.V.
&r Parte Norman.-Heard on petition for
habeza 0 1 -CA.V.

Blonjj: Ltzotte.-Heard on merits.-

Wednesday, January 26.
HOd9s0n & La Banque d'Hoche1aga.-Judgý

raent cýOffirxned. Motion for leave to appeal
tO PrivY Council, granted.

&X Parte Norman.-Petition for writ of
habeas corpus rejected.

RhOde Island Locomotive Worcs & South
»istern Railway co.-Nos. 35 & 36. Heard
On1 Petition for correction of judgment of
Doce. 31, 188.-c. A. V.

Papineau & La Coporation de la Paroisse
'y. D-> de Bonseou.~. - Heard on motion for
'luve to appetù to Privy Council.--C A. V.

Btcrro#hs & Wel.-Heard on menit.-
C. A. V.

Brodeur & La Cie. du Chemin de fer du Sud
E8t.-Appeal disxniseed, the appellant mak.,
ing default.

South Eastern Railway Co. & Guevremont.-
Heard on merits.-C. A. V.

Taylor & Gendron.-Heard on nierits.-C.
A. .

Corporation des Commissaires d'cole d-
Hochelaga & Cie. dea Abattoirs de Montréal.-
Heard on merits.-C. A. V.

Thuraday, January 27.
Rhode Island Locomotive Works & S. E.

Railway Co.-Petition for correction of judg-
ment granted, without cos.

McKinnon & Kerouacc. - Judgnient con-
firmed, Cross, J., dise.

McConnell & Miltar.-Motion for lave to
appeal from interlocutory judgment, rejected.

Birabin St. Denis & Lombard.-Appeal dis-
missed, the appellant not having proceeded.

Salbertein & Bury.-Do.
Walters & St. Onge.-Do.
Molsons Bank & Htcghe8.-Do.
Lewis & Walters.-Do.
Bryson & Synod of Diocese of Monteal.-Do.
Scott & Prudhomme.-Do.
O'Brien & Semple.-Heard on inenito.--C

A. V.
Gault & The Exchange Bank of Canada.-

Acte grantod to appellant of déuistenent from
appeal

The Court adjourned to February 22.

RAIL WA Y DECIIONS.

TonoiNo, Mýay 28,188&.

Befor (YCoNeRio, J.
TAYLOR V. TEM ONTAIO AND Quxano RAILWAY

Co. (11 Ont, P. R. 371.)
Aurd - Interest - Consolidated RaUlsay Act

1879 (D).
Montey suas paid into a Banc under Consoli-

dated Railway Act 1879 (D), sec. 9, subsec.
28, and an order for immedizte p.sseios
of lands expropriated by M/e Company u
made by a Judge Under thce sub-section, and
an awmard of compensaion wua madle sube-
quentl/.
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HELD, Tat the landoumer wai entitled to, in- Angus MaeMurchy, for the Ontario andterest on the amunt awarded him only at Quebec Railway Company :-The cases citedthe rate allowied by the Bankc on the money do not apply te this case, where the Courtpaid in, and flot at the legal rate, bas jurisdiction under the BRailway Act. luaThe Ontario and Quebec Railway Com- cases such as the present one, the principlepany, in order te obtain imniediate posses- was laid down by Mowat, V. C., in Greatsion of three parcels of land in the Township Western R. W. Co. v. Jones, 13 Gr. 355. Theof York, for their right of way, before the $9,000 here was appropriated by the Coma-ameunt of compensatic n therefor was ascer- pany with notice te the Taylors for paymenttained by arbitration, on the l2th April 1883, of the compensation to be subsequentlypaid the sum. of $9,000 inte the Canadian ascertained; it has lain in the bank everBank of Commerce, te the joint credit of the since, and 'the Company should not, whileCompany and the land-owners (Messrs. loSing the differenoe between Bank andTaylor Bros.) under an ordler made by the legal interest on the balance remaining afterCounty Court Judge, under subsec. 28, sec. 9 the compensation is paid, be, compelled teof the Consolidated Railway Act, 1879 (D) ; pay such difference on the other moiety tethe Solicitor for the Taylors appearing and the land owner. The case cited has beenconsenting therete. followed by Gait, J., in Be Lea and OntarioThis deposit of $9,0O0 bore interest at the and Quebec B. W. Co., 21 C. L. J. 154, whererate of 4 per cent, until 15 Octeber 1885, whenth aeqsiocmepasem Frnthe rate was reduoed by the Bank te 3 pret. analogous decision under the Public WorksIn ne f hes cses tht f Goreoaylo Act, see Wilkinson v. Geddes, 38S. C. R. 216.In~OCONR oe ofv thos cases, tha of GerghTylran award was made and afterwards set aside OCNOJ- aen ob st hby Cmero, J (6 . R p. 38. Anoherorder I should make regarding the interest.Ca er on J.s (6sq e t a n O.'Co38) nohr W hile there is sufficient in the Bank te coverawar the subequntl madeed 1n doonor theeew hJ., ordered payment of the amount of it ont Rama o paardey sudb no see teof the deposit in the Bank. RiwyCmaysol ecmeîdtpay a higher rate than the fund earns inaOn settling the order, a dispute arose as te the Bank. If an award is made hereafter inathe rate of interest te be allowed on the another case for more than the amount inaaward; the Company contending that they the Bank, such a case can be deait with then.were only called upen te pay Bank interest, In this case there is sufficient te satisfy thewhile, Taylor claimed interest at six per cent. award, and the cases cited by counsel forIt appeared from, the evidence on the the Railway Company support this view.motion for payment eut, that the Axbitrators Order made allowing Bank interest on thein their award had allowed interest at six ameunt of the award.per cent for two years from the time of tak--________
ing possession of the lands by the Railway Befor BoYD, C.C ompany, and included it in their award. 

T pNo uy2 86
John Leys, for Taylor :- The arbitratersTooroJuy2186

have allowed 6 per cent, that rate must 110W PH1LBICK V. 
0

ÎAI~o AND QuuuiaC RAILWAYgovern. Taylor bas been kept out of bis Co. (11 P. B. 373.)m oney by prolonged litigation through no vàd I trg - Co sl ae aiu y Afauit of his ewn, and is eDtitled te legalin 1879 Awadlnte,.e
8 tra- Consodated alwy Âcerteet.17 

D.Abtaosfe-Smayodr'The Bailway Act centemplates payment An order was obtained for immediate poseesioof legal, interestsee subsec. 33 of sec. 9, where of land, under the Conso2idated Railwaythe words Ilthe interest I occur. (O'Connor, Act, 1879 (D), and money was paid intoJ.-If the expression was "interest" enly, the Ganadian Bank of Commerce underI should agree with you). I refer te Mac- the sare A.ct by the company.Donald v. Worthington, 8 P. R 154; Sinclair v. HE-LD :-That the land-oumer was entitled faG. E R. W. Co., L R, 5 C.-P. 391. intere8g upon the amount subsequentJY
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award&d himfrom the date f the award,'only at the rate allowved by the bank uponar7deposit, and net at the légal rate of six
per cent.

Rle Lea 21 C. L. J. 154 , followed.
In the litigaton that ensued it wa8 determined

that neither party uw entitled te th-- costsof arbitrati<,n under the Statute; bt the
compWany, in order to take up the award,paid the whole of the arbitrators'îeées.
BE]):- t a s8ummary order could flot be

mlade to recoup the company fur one haif
the 1568, out of the moneys payable te theland.oe, and such order uns refused,tt4thoutPrejndce te an action for the same

Tlhi8 was an application made on behalfOf the Iand-owner Philbyick, for payment ofth, a1nount of -an award made under the
provision8 of the Consolidated Railway Act42 Vie, ch. 9, (D) under the following cir-CuMeltanoes.

The coMpany and the land-ewner beingUflable te agree upon the amount of cem-
Pen8ation te ho awarded the land-ownerfor their right of way through his property,the former deposited the sum of $7,700 inthe Canadjan Bank of Commerce te thejoint Credit of the cempany and the land-
oWner, and thereupon obtained an order forir"niediate possession of the land required
for their railway, from. the County CourtJudge under sub-sec. 28, sec. 9, of the ]Rail-
Way Act

SJibs&iuentîy an arbitration was had be-tweeni the parties, and the arbitratorsaWarded the land-owner the sum of $3,516.IJitigation was thon commened respectingtho question of the costs of the arbitration,both parties contending that they were en-titled te thein. The Supreme Court finallydeciàdd however, that neither party wasentitled. te costg.
The company took up the award, and indoing5 ,so Were cempelled te pay the arbitra-

t'ors' fees. They offéred te pay Philbrick
the aMOUnt awardod, ]ess haif the arbitra-.tors' fees, with interest upon the award at-the rate paid by the Bank of Commerce,
Where the original amount of $7,700 wasdepoited

The land-owner's motion was for payment
to him of the total amount of the award,with interest at six per cent, without any
deduction for arbitrators' fees.

Alfred Hoskin, Q.C0., for the motion.
George Tate Blackstock, contra.
BOYD, C.-As te the dlaim of the proprietor

te be allowed six per cent interest on the
amount awarded te him from the date of
the award, it is My duty te follow the case
a8 decided by Gait, J., in Re Lea, 21 C. L J.
154, which appears te, me to be directly in
point. I have not seen the text of that judg-
ment, but I think that I would have reached
the same conclusion independently of it. ,lI
this case an order was- obtained for ima-
mediate possession of the land, under sec. 9,sub-sec. 28, of the Railway Act 1879, (D),
and thereupon the fund in question was de-
posited in the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
When the award was made, a it was not
complained of by either party, it was coIn.
petent for the proprietor te have applied for
and obtained the amount then awarded te
hima under sub-sec. 28. Failing te do this,.
he should not seek te charge more than the
bank rate of interest againet the railway
company.

It has been determined in this matter
that neither party is entitled te ceste of
arbitration under the statute, but the com-
pany having taken up the award, and te do
so, having paid the arbitraters' fees, now
seek te have one haif the amount of this
dishursement deducted out of the money
payable te the proprieter eut of the fund
It appears te me that I have ne power te
exercise a summary jurisdiction in this be-
balf. It is urged that natural justice 're-
quires that an order te recoup should be
made, based on Marsack v. Webber, 6 H. &
N. 1. It is answered that these suras paid
the arbitrators, though technically oosts of
award, are yet covered by the general terma
of the statut@ "«costs of arbitrationp" a nd te
this the case of Re Walker 30 W. k. 703 (net
cited) gives support. Difficuit questions
arise upon this question of contribution
which are properly the subject of an action
between the parties: Bates v. Townley, 2
Exch. 152. Besides this, the language of the
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utatute in sub-eec. 29 i8 adverse to my as-
suming any power of interferenoe upon this
application. It says no part of such de-
posit, &c., shall be paid to the owner or
repaid to the company without a Judge'
Order, 'lwhich he shali have power to make
inl accordanoe with the terma of the award."
This to my mind demonstrates (baving re-
gard to the circumstances and decisions in
this case) that the railway company must
be left to action, and I dispose of this applic-
ation without prejudice to such litigation.

The resuit is that I order the amount
awarded to the proprietor with the accrued
bank interest thereon to be paid out to him,
and the balance of the fund, with accrued
interest, to be paid out to the railway com-
pany. It is flot a case for costs of this
application.

IDividende.
Re Elzéar Cbouinard.-Dividend payable Feb. 8,.'

Montefiore Joseph, Quebec, curator.
Re P. A. Labrie.-First and final dividend, S. C.

Fatt, Montreal, curator.
Re Nathaniel Micbaud, St. Eloi.-First and final

dividend, payable Jan. 4, H. A. Bédard, Quebes,
curator.

Re A. G. 13orris, cigar dealer.-Dividend, Seatb à
Daveluy, Montreal, curator.

Re Charles Nelson, hardware merchant.-Dividend,Seatb & Daveltsy, Montreal, curator.
Re Cassils, Stimson & Co.-Second and final divi',dend, payable Feb. 1, Thos. Darling, Montres, j

curator.

Canada Gazette, Feb. 12.
The Hon. Andrew Stuart, Chief Justice Superi

Court, to be Administrator Province of Quebec, durithe absence on leave of His Honor L F. R. Mass
Lieutenant Governor.

01,
'g
0,

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC. GENEBAL NYOTES.
How William IV, of England, came to be calIedQuebec QifZcial Gazette, Feb. 5. William is explained as follows in a recent work :.-Judicial Abandonrnenta. "The late King William," gays Mlis8 Lloyd to Mrà.Angélique Normand and Maxime Lavigne (A. Nor- Hayward on March 2Oth, 1862, -"honored my deatmand & Cie), grocers, Hull, Dec. 21. sister, Helen Lloyd, with bis friendship and confidx.D. & J. Maguire, Quebec, Jan. 19. tial intimacy from the time of her flrst introduction tNarcisse Pilotte, district of St. Francis, Jan. 17. him, when Duke of Clarence, to the day of his deatl

Curatory appointed. A very few days after the death of George IV., HoleS'met bim at the house of Lady Sophia Sydney, witbI.Re Théophile Bélanger, St. Jean Port Joli.-Kent & whom she was staying on a visit. She had heard buSWTurcotte, Montreal, curator, Jan. 14. express strong preference for bis second name, ths4'Re Robert G. Brown, Montreal.-John McD. Hains, of Henry, and says that as medals had been struckMontreal, curator, Jan. 14. giving to Cardinal York the titie of Henry IX., hoRe -Edward Carbray.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, wished to assume his undoubted right to that nainêcurator, Jan.- 18. My sister familiarly asked him whetber he was to bdRe Dame J. E. Vaine, milliner.-Seath & Daveluy, proclaimed King Henry or King William? 'E1e10eMontreal, curator, Dec. 18. Lloyd,' he replied, 'that question.bas heen the aubweORe Louis Treffié Dorais, St. Grégoire.-P. E. Pan- of a discussion in the Privy eouncil, and it has b.."neton, curator, Jan. 17. -decided in favor of King William.' Ie MajeotlRe A. J. Fortier & frère.-Kent & Turcotte, Mon- added that the decision bad been mainly influentreal, curator, Jan. 17. by an old propbecy (the .existence of which he seemRe P. T. Gibb, wire manufacturer.-Seath & Dave- not to have been previously aware of) to the efluy, Montreal, curator, Dec. 27. that as Henry VIII /ad puled doien monku and cei'Re Auguste Grundler.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,H»-,i. dab'Mendelecurator, Jan. 15.
Re L. J. Guillemette & Cie.-John S. Brown, Mon- In a recent case, the Kentucky Court of Appeals,treal, curator, Jan. 14. deciding the dlaim of a woman to be lioensed asRe Kerman Hirshfield.--Seath & Daveluy, Montreal, pbarmacist, observed: " It is gratifying to see Arncurator, Dec. 16. ican women coming to the front in tbese honorabiRe R.enaud & Desjardins.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, pursuits. The bistory of civilization in every couscurator, Jan. 14. try shows tbat it bas merely kept Pace with the a'Re Rivet & Picotte, hatters and furriers.--Seath & vanoement of its women. The Brahmin's wife wDaveluy, Montreal, curator, Dec. 31. burnt witb bis dead body. The Mahomeda» woRe Pierre Rodier & Flavie Lavigne.-F. X. Bilodeau, is a slave for the man. The busband of te "ng9Montreal, nurator, Jan. 18. wife formerly had a right to chastise ber;, and byCRe John N. Smit.-J. J. Griffith, Sherbrooke, fiction of law, ber legal identity was completeîycurator, Jan.- 17. sorbed in bim. We are leaving nmockeries bebindRe S. St. Denis.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, cu- and it is gratifying that these matters are now a Ionrator, Jan. 1&. way in the past."


